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Abstract
High-temperature gas chromatography (HTGC) has enhanced our ability to characterize hydrocarbons extending to
C120 in crude oils. As a result, hydrocarbons in waxes (> C20) have been observed to vary significantly between crude
oils, even those presumed to originate from the same source. Prior to this development, microcrystalline waxes con-
taining hydrocarbons above C40 were not characterized on a molecular level due to the analytical limitations of con-
ventional gas chromatography. Routine screenings of high pour-point crude oils by high-temperature gas
chromatography has revealed that high molecular weight hydrocarbons (> C40) are very common in most oils and
may represent 2% of the crude oil. Precise structures, origins, and significance of these high molecular weight com-
pounds remain elusive. As a preliminary step to expand our knowledge of these compounds their general molecular
structures and formulas have been investigated in this study. Initial results suggest that the major high molecular
weight compounds include a homologous series of n-alkanes, methylbranched alkanes, alkylcyclopentanes, alkylcy-
clohexanes, alkylbenzenes and alkylcycloalkanes. # 2000 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
High temperature gas chromatography (HTGC) has
become an important tool for the routine screening of
high molecular weight hydrocarbons (>C40; HMWHC)
in crude oils. Characterization of high pour-point crude
oils, by HTGC, has revealed a wide range of hydro-
carbons extending to C120 (Carlson et al., 1993) with
concentrations of the C40+ fraction as high as 2% of the
oil. HMWHCs in the C40+ region (also referred to as
microcrystalline waxes) generally are believed to have
the most significant impact on wax deposition problems;
and certain case studies have demonstrated that a mini-
mum wax content of 2% in an oil can result in wax
deposition (Holder and Winkler, 1965; Tuttle, 1983;
Ajienka and Ikoku, 1990). While wax deposition is not a
new problem, it is a very widespread and recurring pro-
blem that can occur during any stage of production,
transportation, and/or storage of crude oils. The economic
consequences of wax deposition, such as reduced pro-
duction/recovery, clean-up and remedial expenses, ele-
vated operation costs, and investigative/research
expenses (Tuttle, 1983; Escobedo and Mansoori, 1992;
Leontaritis, 1996), has led to a greater interest in the
understanding and implications of wax compounds in
crude oils. Several homologous series of compounds
have been observed in the HMW region of crude oils,
yet the general understanding of the origin, significance,
and structural characteristics of these compounds is still
very limited. This paper will focus on the preliminary
characterization of novel HMW biomarkers in the
regions above C40.
Refinement and development of methodologies to
quantitatively and qualitatively separate asphaltenes,
concentrate waxes, and to isolate branched/cyclic alkanes
from the waxes has made it possible to improve our
assessment of HMW biomarkers. Analyses of waxes by
HTGC and high temperature gas chromatography–
mass spectrometry (HTGC–MS) have revealed the pre-
sence of several series of alkylcyclo- and methyl-
branched alkanes, in addition to the n-alkanes. The
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alkylcyclo- and methylbranched alkanes (>C40) are
significant in that: (1) a relatively high abundance of
these compounds compared to the n-alkanes can
enhance the precipitation of waxes (Trindade et al.,
1996); (2) the relative distributions of individual com-
pounds can be used to predict depositional environ-
ments of original source materials (Carlson et al., 1993;
Wavrek and Dahdah, 1995); (3) recent carbon isotopic
studies of high- and low- molecular weight compounds
in crude oils have suggested that both groups of com-
pounds originate from the same biological or diagenetic
sources (Carlson et al., 1997); and (4) hydrocarbons
above n-C40 are very resistant to or unaected by bio-
degradation (Heath et al., 1997). However, a recent
study by Utech et al. (2000) has shown that biode-
gradation of the HMWHCs in Gulf of Mexico crude
oils does occur and lead to significant changes in pour
point. Clearly, biodegradation of HMWHCs is an area
that requires additional study.
Whilst it is known that the HMWHC compounds
above C40 include n-alkanes, methylbranched alkanes,
alkylcycloalkanes and alkylbenzenes, the exact structure
and origin of these compounds remain elusive. Possible
sources of long-chain alkanes in crude oils include n-
alkanes, fatty acids, or wax esters originating from liv-
ing organisms (Kissin, 1990). Other sources of
HMWHCs include a direct origin from precursors in
living organisms (Liaeen-Jensen, 1990); oligomerization
of lower molecular weight precursors, e.g. fatty acids
(del Rio and Philp, 1992); decarboxylation of fatty acids
or decarbonylation of aldehydes (Bianchi, 1995); or
long-chain wax esters (Kissin, 1990). Components of
living organisms, such as higher-plant cuticular waxes,
are composed of highly aliphatic biopolymers, which are
also possible precursors of long-chain n-alkanes follow-
ing cleavage of weak bonds within the tertiary structure
of the biopolymers (Tegelaar et al., 1989). More impor-
tantly, algaenans in various classes of marine micro-
algae have been found to comprise significant fractions
of organic sedimentary matter. Selective preservation of
aliphatic material from algaenans in sediments is a sig-
nificant process because it can provide an important
source of n-alkanes in marine oils (Gelin et al., 1999).
Additional sources of n-alkanes and fatty acids include
blue-green algae and various types of bacteria, asso-
ciated with hypersaline, carbonate environments (Dem-
bicki et al., 1976). HMW mono-, di-, and
trimethylalkanes have also been reported in Holocene
cyanobacterial mats from Abu Dhabi although insects
which graze on the cyanobacterial mats may also repre-
sent a contribution of HMWHCs (Kenig et al., 1995).
Long-chain wax esters are plentiful in the environment
and can be sourced from external lipids of surface waxes
on terrestrial plants, insects, aquatic zooplankton, birds,
and other animals (Kolattukudy, 1976; Fukushima and
Ishiwatari, 1984). Long-chain wax esters may prove to
be important source materials for HMWHCs in crude
oils because of their abundance and preservability.
In the present study, wax concentrates have been
obtained from a number of crude oils; and the wax
concentrates, or their branched/cyclic fractions, have
been characterized by HTGC and GC–MS in an
attempt to identify the major series of methylbranched
and alkylcycloalkane structures. These results are ten-
tative at present, but do provide an indication of the
complexity of the mixture of compounds in the higher
molecular weight region of the chromatograms and an
insight into some of the problems associated with
obtaining more definitive identifications of these com-
pounds. The identities to date are based on interpreta-
tion of the spectral data, comparison with literature
data and calculation of Kova´ts indices (Fig. 1).
Authentic standards have not been synthesized at this
time and hence the identities remain tentative.
2. Experimental
2.1. Samples
Oil and wax samples from various sources and of
varying ages were utilized for dierent parts of the study
(Table 1). Additional details available on non-proprie-
tary samples are given in Hsieh (1999). Fractionation
into asphaltenes, maltenes, waxes, and branched/cyclic
fractions prior to analysis by HTGC and HTGCMS was
accomplished using techniques and modifications descri-
bed in previous papers (Hsieh, 1999; Thanh et al., 1999).
A brief summary of these procedures is given below.
2.2. De-asphalting
Oil samples (1 g) were dissolved in hot iso-octane
and adsorbed on alumina (12 g) packed in a glass col-
umn. Non-asphaltene compounds were extracted from
the alumina by soxhlet extraction (iso-octane,48 h) and
the asphaltenes recovered during a secondary extraction
using a choroform:methanol (95:5) mixture (6 h). The
asphaltene and non-asphaltene fractions were con-
centrated and weighed prior to analyses by HTGC and
HTGC–MS (Thanh et al., 1999). Asphaltenes were
analyzed by HTGC to ensure removal of n-alkanes.
2.3. Wax precipitation
Waxes were concentrated from either whole oils or
non-asphaltene fractions using a modification of the
technique described by Burger et al. (1981). Waxy oils
or non-asphaltene fractions (1 g) were heated in
Erlenmeyer flasks (50 ml), followed by the addition and
mixing of petroleum ether (7 ml). Samples were
removed from the heat, and acetone (22 ml) was
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added in small increments with continuous mixing of
the sample. Once the addition of acetone had been
completed, the sample was covered, sonicated (10
min), and then placed in a freezer (at ÿ21C, for 2 h).
The wax precipitates were recovered by filtration
through a pre-cooled Buchner porcelain filtering funnel,
with a Whatman No. 934 glass fiber filter, attached to a
vacuum flask (500 ml). Each sample was rinsed three
times with pre-chilled mixtures of acetone:petroleum
ether (3:1). A clean spatula was used to transfer the bulk
of wax crystals to pre-weighed vials, and the filter paper
was then extracted with hot iso-octane to recover wax
crystals trapped in the filter paper. Wax samples were
concentrated, weighed, and prepared for analyses by
HTGC and HTGC–MS.
2.4. Molecular sieving/refluxing
Whole oil or wax samples (10–15 mg) were refluxed
and stirred with pre-conditioned S-115 silicalite powder
(1 g) and iso-octane (20 ml) in a round bottom flask
for 3 h. Contents of the round bottom flask were
transferred to a centrifuge tube (50 ml), and centrifuged
at 1250 rpm (5 min). The non-adducted fraction in the
supernatant liquid was transferred to a second round
bottom flask (250 ml), and the silicalite powder was
sonicated three additional times with iso-octane to
recover any remaining branched/cyclic alkanes adsorbed
on the surface of the silicalite. The n-alkanes were recov-
ered by dissolving the silicalite in hydrofluoric acid, fol-
lowed by a liquid–liquid extraction with iso-octane.
2.5. High-temperature gas chromatography
Samples were analyzed on a Carlo Erba GC8000 on-
column high-temperature gas chromatograph, equipped
with a SGE HT-5 fused silica capillary column (25 m 
0.32 mm i.d.). The oven temperature program was set
from 40 to 370C, at a rate of 4C/min, with the flame
ionization detector (FID) temperature set at 380C.
2.6. High-temperature gas chromatography–mass
spectrometry
Analyses were performed with a Finnigan MAT triple
stage quadrupole mass spectrometer (TSQ-70), linked to
a Varian 3400 gas chromatograph. The gas chromato-
graph was equipped with a DB-5MS fused silica capil-
Fig. 1. Partial chromatogram of a Gulf of Mexico oil, illustrating Kova´ts indices for homologous series of compounds (C35–C40).
Ia=100 n * 100 [(log taÿ log tn)/(log tn+1ÿ log tn)]; where Ia is the index for compound a, n is the n-alkane that elutes before compound a,
ta is the retention time for compound a, and tn and tn+1 are the retention times for n-alkanes eluting before and after compound a.
Table 1
Summary of oil samples of varying age, source environments, and wax contents
Sample location Age Depositional environment Wax content
Tempoku Basin, Japan Miocene Terigenous 2.5% (Fig. 3a)
Gulf of Mexico Cret–Jur Marine 4.5% (Figs. 4–6)
Anadarko Basin L. Dev–E. Miss Marine 10.0% (Fig. 1a)
Anadarko Basin L. Dev–E. Miss Marine 25.0% (Figs. 1b and 2a)
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lary column (60 m  0.32 mm i.d.), supplied by J & W
Scientific. The column temperature was programmed
from 60 to 320C at a rate of 20C/min, and allowed to
remain isothermal at 320C for 127 min (total run-time
of 140 min). It should be noted that GC–MS was one of
the limiting factors in our study, since the maximum
temperature limit for the interface on our TSQ-70 is
350C. Hence there is little point in taking the GC to
380C if the interface is cooler than the upper oven
temperature limit. Modifications to increase the inter-
face temperature should enhance our ability to identify
these HMW compounds.
2.7. Identification of high molecular weight
hydrocarbons
The initial objective of this study was to obtain a
preliminary indication of the nature of the compounds
in the HMW region of the fraction. To do this, mass
spectra were collected and attempts made to interpret
these spectra on the basis of the presence of certain key
fragment ions in the spectra. Additionally, Kova´ts
retention indices were calculated for oils eluted on a J &
W Scientific, DB-5 fused silica column (60 m  0.32
mm, 0.25 mm film thickness).
3. Results and discussion
The characteristics of the wax fraction vary from
one oil to another, and the wax in a reservoired oil is
characteristically dierent from the wax in the corre-
sponding oil produced from the reservoir. Chromato-
grams for two oils produced from dierent wells but
similar depths in the same formation and derived from
the same source rock are illustrated in Fig. 2a and b.
The oil responsible for the top chromatogram (Fig. 2a)
had an asphaltene content of 1% and a wax content of
10%, and is dominated by hydrocarbons in the n-C20–n-
C45 range. The other oil (Fig. 2b), however, is composed
of approximately 2% asphaltenes and 25% wax, with a
bimodal hydrocarbon distribution in the n-C20–n-C35
and n-C40–n-C60 ranges. Such a variation in wax dis-
tribution may be related to temperature gradients along
the migration pathway, and thus the oil located closer to
the source (Fig. 2b) has a higher wax content.
A comparison between oils and their associated
solids, deposited in the well tubing string or pipelines,
reveals a number of very significant dierences between
these two phases (Fig. 3a and b). The solid fraction
collected from the tubing string in this particular exam-
ple (Fig. 3b) is dominated by n-alkanes above n-C35, but
more importantly it also contains significant concentra-
tions of methylbranched alkanes and alkylcyclohexanes.
Quantitative characterization for this particular oil has
shown that one methylbranched alkane may represent
as much as 21 ppt of the oil. The oil from which the
solid separated (Fig. 3a) retains a significant amount of
the n-alkanes above n-C35, but is depleted in methyl-
branched alkanes and alkylcyclohexanes, relative to the
solid deposit. The total wax content is 10% of the oil, of
which at least 2.5% are microcrystalline waxes. Melting
Fig. 2. High-temperature gas chromatograms illustrating hydrocarbon distributions in oils from the same formation and equivalent
depths of production, but which contain significantly dierent amount of waxes.
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points of methylbranched alkanes and alkylcyclohex-
anes are lower than n-alkanes and thus these com-
pounds would not be expected to precipitate as rapidly
as the n-alkanes. Since the methylbranched alkanes were
concentrated in the solid fraction rather than the oil, it
is likely that reduced temperatures and pressures are not
the only factors controlling wax deposition. The relative
concentration of other compounds in the original oil
must also play an important role. Furthermore, certain
components, such as the methylbranched alkanes, pre-
ferentially complex or interact with the tubing leading to
the build-up of significant wax deposits.
Whilst several homologous series of compounds have
been observed in the HMW region of crude oils (C40+),
their origin, significance, and structures have yet to be
determined. These mixtures of methylbranched- and
alkylcycloalkanes are present in significant quantities
and have the potential to enhance our assessment of
waxy crude oils, and serve as a supplemental tool in
biomarker studies. Furthermore, it should be noted that
HMWHCs are resistant to biodegradation relative to
the lower molecular weight components, and that rem-
nants of these HMW biomarkers can be expected to be
well preserved in oils (Fig. 4a and b). The oil used for
this example was very extensively biodegraded as shown
by the apparent absence of the n-alkanes and relatively
high abundance of pristane and phytane. However, the
wax concentrate illustrated in Fig. 4b was isolated from
this oil and had a range of well preserved n-alkanes
between C20 and C35, along with a complex mixture of
iso- and cyclo-alkanes extending from C25 to C60 which
demonstrates their relative resistance to biodegradation.
A number of the wax concentrates have been ana-
lyzed by GC–MS to provide preliminary information on
the general molecular structures and formulas for seven
of the homologous series of HMW compounds (Fig. 5).
Characteristic fragment ions and/or molecular ions were
determined for these compounds after evaluation of the
mass spectral data obtained for many of the individual
compounds. Good spectra were dicult to acquire due
to the relatively low concentrations of the individual
compounds and the presence of a large background
hump of unresolved compounds. Detailed examination
of the spectra that were obtained revealed at least seven
dierent series of compounds characterized by major
fragment ions at m/z 56, 57, 68, 70, 82, 84, and 92 (Fig.
6). The mass spectra of dominant peaks observed in the
m/z 56 mass fragmentogram exhibited molecular ions at
m/z 490.6 (C35H70), 504.4 (C36H72), and 518.9 (C37H74)
corresponding to a general formula CnH2n, equivalent
to long-chain alkenes or alkylcycloalkanes. Although
alkenes have been reported in a number of crude oils
(Curiale and Frolov, 1998), they are generally present in
relatively low concentrations and it is proposed that this
series of compounds is probably a series of monocyclic
alkanes.
The series of components in the m/z 57 mass frag-
mentogram are proposed to be methylbranched alkanes.
Mass spectra of individual components in this series
reveals the presence of large fragment ions at m/z 477.5
Fig. 3. High-temperature gas chromatograms of an oil and an associated solid which was deposited on the tubing string of the same
well from the Anadarko basin.
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(C34H69), 491.5 (C35H71), 505.5 (C36H73), and 519.5
(C37H75) with corresponding molecular ions observed at
m/z 520.6 (C37H76), 534.5 (C38H78), 548.8 (C39H80), and
562.6 (C40H82), respectively. The large fragment ions
correspond to M-43 ions, suggesting the presence of
methyl branching at the end of the carbon chain. Var-
iations in the intensity of other fragment ions in the
spectra suggest the possibility of additional methyl
branching at dierent parts of the molecule. Due to the
complexity of the spectra for these compounds and
background interference, the exact structure for each
compound could not be determined. In addition to the
aforementioned series of compounds, it was also possi-
ble to discern additional series of compounds corre-
sponding to alkylbenzenes (m/z 92); alkylcyclopentanes
(m/z 68); and several series of branched alkanes, which
currently remain unidentified.
It is of interest to note that early studies dating back
to the 1940s have recognized the presence of ring struc-
tures with long alkyl-side chains in waxes isolated from
crude oils (Sachanen, 1945). More detailed analyses, in
the 1950s, revealed that in addition to series of n-alkanes
Fig. 4. (a) Biodegraded oil from the Tempoku basin, originally sourced from terrestrial materials and (b) the wax fraction con-
centrated from the same oil.
Fig. 5. Partial RIC obtained from the GC–MS analysis of the HMW fraction of an oil from the Gulf of Mexico. Tentative identifi-
cations of seven homologous series are given in the chromatogram.
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and isoalkanes, alkylcyclopentanes (C5–C35), alkylcy-
clohexanes (C5–C34), alkylbenzenes (C5–C34), varying
amounts of polycycloalkanes, and polynuclear aromatic
hydrocarbons made up significant fractions of crude oils
(Rossini et al., 1953). While the alkylcyclopentane
hydrocarbons have been recognized in LMW regions of
crude oils, these compounds have received little atten-
tion since their first observation. The alkylcyclopentanes
and other iso- and cycloalkanes extend beyond the C40+
region and are present in crude oils at significant con-
centrations. Kova´ts retention indices were calculated for
each homologous hydrocarbon series demonstrating
that these compounds extend from C20–C60. The possi-
bility that the C40+ compounds represent extensions of
homologous series present in the lower carbon number
regions of the chromatograms was taken into con-
sideration. However, it should be stressed that these
results represent preliminary findings and a more defi-
nitive set of identifications will require synthesis of
standards, collection of standard mass spectral data,
and co-injections.
4. Summary
Waxes are important constituents of crude oils and
vary significantly, qualitatively and quantitatively, in oils
from dierent geographical regions and even those pro-
duced from dierent parts of the same formation. HTGC
analyses have revealed the presence of significant quan-
tities of several homologous series of compounds,
including n-alkanes, alkylbenzenes, methyl branched
alkanes and alkylcycloalkanes, in the waxes. These
HMWHCs are well preserved in oils and are relatively
resistant to biodegradation, however, their exact struc-
tures, origins, and significance remain elusive. As a
preliminary step in expanding our knowledge and
understanding of these homologous series of com-
pounds, an attempt has been made to identify the gen-
eral structures and molecular formulae for several of the
homologous series of compounds present in the wax
concentrates.
At least seven homologous series of compounds, in
addition to n-alkanes, were observed in the high mole-
cular weight region of the chromatogram, with base
peaks at m/z 57, 92, 56, 84, 70, 68 and 82, corresponding
to methylbranched alkanes, alkylbenzenes, methyl-
cyclohexanes, alkylcyclopentanes, and alkylcyclohex-
anes, respectively. Each series of compounds appeared
in both marine and lacustrine sourced oils. However,
the series of compounds with fragment ions at m/z 56,
57 and 92 appeared to be more intense in oils sourced
from marine environments than in lacustrine-sourced
oils. These series of HMWHCs may have significant
implications in terms of source materials and deposi-
tional environments and may be suggestive of a more
abundant marine algal or microbial input. This hypoth-
esis is speculative and will require the examination of a
broader range of oils from both marine and lacustrine
environments for confirmation.
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